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Gary V\. raidleton (USB No. 02564) 
Attorney for Defendant/Appellant 
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UN i n t u i /An v U U K i Ur A rPr . -u s 
S i \ !'! v ) ! ' ! i -\'<:, 
i'laimiii Appellee, 
vs. 
ADRIENNE GOESER GUBLER, 
Defendant/Appellant. 
NOTICE RE AMENDMENT 
OF APPELLANT'S RRTFF 
Case No. 20050939-CA 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Defendant/Appellant has concluded 
that the supplemental record filed on November 1 6, 2006. will ilot require the 
amendment of (he . r -. ". •.. .m^ : .: sciendum /xppellam v- \\\ suuui on me brief 
previously filed herein 
DATED this 21 st day of No\ ember, 2006. 
Gary W. Pendleton 
Attorney for Do fen o a 11; 
rlLtU 
"WHAPPaure COURT., 
w
 2 + 2006 
MAILING CERTIFICATE 
I do hereby certify that on this 21st day of November, 2006,1 did 
personally mail or cause to be mailed, U.S. Mail, postage prepaid, a true and correct copy 
of the above and foregoing NOTICE RE AMENDMENT OF APPELLANT'S 
BRIEF to Brett J. Delporto, Utah Attorney General, Appeals Division, 160 East 300 
South, 6th Fir., P.O. Box 140854, Salt Lake City, UT 84114-0854. 
Gary W. .Pendleton 
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